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The do1fl,m.ission has just submi.tted to the Council' several 
proposalS' for regulations de8.ling with fruitand:vegetables. The 
first fixes basic prices· and· p'urchase•prices·for· cauliflowers and 
certain _varieties of fruiti · the others concern the co-ordination 
and standa.rdization of systems of importatio~ from non-member 
countriEiS'~ These regulations, together with the supplementary 
provisions on the joint market organization in this sector, are to 
come into force on l January 1967. .:: ·····-
The proposals on prices concern cauliflowers, ··sweet oranges, 
tangerines 1. lemons,· .. app_l.~el and pears. · The Comini.ssion proposes 
basic pricas which,. ac"cording to :the supplementary. regulation 
(No. 159/66) 1 are equal. to the arithm~tica1. a~e:rage .of ~rices 
applying during the three preceding marketing years on the 
representative Community market(s) in the surplus-producing areas 
'Where· Pl'ices· are ~lowe$t• .. ·Th.e. -pu:,rchase. price is,_ then fixed for 
each • product at ·:between· 40 ··:;t.I?.d 50%. of.; t~e, b.a.sic. price for. cauliflowers, 
· 50 and·.55% for· appl~s and pears, -.and 90 an~ 70%-, ~or. cit~s fruits. 
The 'PUrchase priee. se.rves,·a,s_.·~- b~sis . -for :4~-t;ermiJ;dng .th~ level of 
: prices ,·below. vrthi~h . governments- m~;y (l.ecide. -~ 0. suppo~.t: .. -th~. market r 
. and ·the·· amount of ·compeneation t9. be. ,giv;.e~ •.. :, "o •. ,
• 1 • . ·:· •·· • . ·' • • ' 
. · -.During a transition. per~od 9f three ·:yeare_,. _t~e Member States 
may- fix· theSf! prices at ril-higher-.lev~1 J _bu.t not. Qver 7Cf/J, of the 
basic price. . ·: · .. · : · ·,; ' 
·. · Me~b.er· Sta~es. ar~ fre~·· to .decide whether. or .. not. to support 
• •. ·.. t ... • ::· • 
. the, market.:··. . . . . _.. · . · · 
'; The Commi·s~;;ion has p.roposed·. th.~ following·; p.ric:e_s·: 
(in u.a:. p.e.r ;LOO. kg.; f9~ tpp qua;tity) .. ·.t· .: _: · ... 
.. ; : . .. .. 
. \ ~ . .. ' . . . 
•. ~ P'er:i.od:. -~ : Basic pri'ce Purchase pri,c; ., 
CauLiflowersin leaf 
-----~-------------
~!!!:!:-~~~~=! 
Sanguinello 
Biondo comune 
. · ..... 
January 
February 
March 
April 
January 
February 
March 
April 
9·3 
?.9 
u.o 
10.1 
13.7 
15.0 
17.5 
10.8 
: ... 
3·7 
3.1 
4.4 
4.0 
., 
.• 
-;_::_ . . 
. :;, 
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•. 
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Product. and variett 
LemODS .., ___ ...,.. 
·,, - '· 
........ • .... • ........... _ .. ,. .... ,. 
!iE!!! .. 
-Golden delicious 
(not 1·ess than 70 mm.) 
Pears _.,..... __ 
Period 
~ January 
February. 
' • • p ' '·· ~ ·-· '. ~ •• 
January to 
end of AprU 
January. 
February 
~March 
AprU 
May 
. .. 
Pass~ Crassane· . ) 
(not less than 70 mm.). ) .January till. 
end of March Conference·. 
(not less thari 60 mm-.) 
) 
) 
) 
Bas~o price 
.].0.2 
15.1 
J.6.4 
J,.8.2 
22.3 
251!6 
17.7. 
s.o 
9.0 
10.0 
U.5 
13.0 
The.propos~l on the aystem.for·imports from third countries 
is concerned both with· iiberalizirig ·this · system· an·d with the safe-
guard clause •. All charges equivalent in effect to customs duties 
, and all. quantitative restrictions or measu·res of equivalent effect 
are forbidden, unless otherwise pro·vided in the basic regulation 
(reference price)or :hawaiver by· the Council. These provisions will 
come· into effect on 1 J~uary 1967 for cauliflowers, tomatoes, 
sweet oranges,_ tangerines, lemons, dessert grap~s, apples, pears 
and peaches.·· For·other fruits and vegetables, except potatoes, 
the date is 1 July 1968. 
Liberalization is to be accompanied by a Communi'ty safeguard 
clause administered by the Commissi.on. The Council: decides the 
proced~~es to be followed. If a Member State makes a request to 
the Commission, the latter must take a decision within two days and 
its decision is immediately 'appliC'able. · Any Member State may refer 
the Commission's decision to the Council within three working days 
after notifi-cation. The.Council will then meet immediately and 
may; by qualified majority', amend or annul tb.e· Commission's decision. 
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